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Career Counseling - United States Navy The CCC serves as the critical link between an individual Sailor, his or her command, and supporting Navy organizations,
including Navy Personnel Command (NPC). On behalf of the Commanding Officer, the CCC is responsible for managing the Navy Enlisted Retention and Career
Development Program within his or her command. Career Counselor - United States Navy Navy Career Tools are web-based applications designed to support and
enhance Sailor career management, retention and professional development. The CCC Toolbox Information Sheet ( updated 5 MAY 2017 , hyperlink on the right)
identifies the online applications that Career Counselors must use to support Sailors, Sailor careers, and command career information programs. Navy Counselor
(NC) - Enlisted Rating Description The NC - Navy Career Counselor become a sailor's Command Career Counselor (CCC) and is tasked by the Commanding Officer
and the Navy Personnel Command (NPC) to manage the enlisted career retention and career development program within the command. This important position
requires great trust.

Navy Career Counselor Courses | Career Trend Navy counselors, or NCs, and command career counselors take a variety of career training and specialty courses
applicable to their jobs. Navy Career Counselors The U.S. Navy's NCs are the principal advisors on policies and regulations related to Navy enlisted career planning
matters. Navy counselor - Wikipedia Career Recruiting Force, NC(R), are responsible for recruiting, career information, and counseling. They are responsible for
both enlisted and officer recruiting and managing the Delayed Entry Program. Job Description of a U.S. Navy Command Career Counselor ... A command in the U.S.
Navy is an organizational unit, regardless of size. It can be as large as the Navy Personnel Command or as small as one ship. Career counselors are enlisted personnel.
Each career counselor is responsible for providing career development and guidance for 30 or fewer sailors aboard a ship or other naval activity.

Navy Accidentally Appoints Career Counselor Who Helps ... NORFOLK, Va. â€” The officers and crew of the USS George H.W. Bush were shocked when the
aircraft carrier was appointed a Command Career Counselor who wanted to help sailors advance their careers, Duffel Blog has learned. Navy Counselor Senior Chief
Michael Jones has angered several people in the three months heâ€™s been onboard. Navy COOL Summary - CCC - Command Career Counselor The following
USMAP apprenticeship trades are related to the CCC - Command Career Counselor rating: Counselor (Professional & Kindred) Completing an apprenticeship is a
process with four major steps. Proceed to Step 1 on the USMAP website to select an apprenticeship trade that is related to your military occupational specialty. Navy
COOL Summary - NCC-Navy Counselor (Career) Navy Learning Center Recommended Degrees for NCC-Navy Counselor (Career) The following
occupational-related degrees are recommended by the Navy Learning Center and are listed in the Navy Learning and Development Roadmap (LaDR) for NCC.

Command Career Counselors - navy.mil According to the career counselor page on the Navy Personnel Command (NPC) website, "The CCC serves as the critical
link between an individual Sailor, his or her command, and supporting Navy.
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